
The Wembley Exhibition Hall was the site of the

first Amiga Shopper Show.

reliability of your Amiga disks. Quarterback

tool easily recoversdeleted files and unformats

disks you formatted by mistake. Mac-2-DOS

and DOS-2-DOS, the two leading file conver

sion utilities from CCS were being shown as

well.

Octree Software presented the VVOC at

tendees with a full demonstration of Olagari

2. Calagari's easy-to-use virtual reality tech

nology allows real time manipulation of 3-D

objects in full perspective. Calagari 2 features

full modeling, full color rendering for DCTV,

HAM and spline based animation. Calagari

Pro24 includes support for 24-bit frame buff

ers such as IV24 and FireCrackcr and direct

signal frame recording to industrial VCR's.

Octree's booth was consistently filled with

attendees watching the smooth transitions

and professional results created with this

product.

Those daring guys from San Francisco,

Pacific Digital, showed their newly improved

line of special effects software, including Stars

FX, a sophisticated starficld flight simulator.

Multimedia FX includes new sound effects

production techniques and animation track

ing. Spectrum FX and Vocoder FX are two of

their other effects packages. These packages

allow you to do all different types of special

effects. Sound, lights, animations, scenery,

displays, motions, and image enhancements

are all possible with the different combina

tions of these effects packages.

Foundation is now being published by

Parallax Publishing. Foundation is the multi

media authoring system for the Amiga and

CDTV which was earlier marketed by Im

pulse. Unique in its ability to automatically

create application stacks, Foundation includes

a set of point and click script builders, a

completemacro record/playback system, and

a complete on-line hypertext encyclopedia.

Foundation can be used to create stand-alone

applications includingCDTV disks. The multi

media factory included with Foundation al

lows you to follow a series of on-screen ques

tions and answers then builds a stack for you.

Parallax Publishing has just recently taken

over distribution and sales of Foundation 3.0.

They say they will better market the product

and hope to greatly increase sales.

SCALA Inc. demoed its unique family

of presentation packages. SCALA 500 is a

home video titler for the video enthusiast

who wants to add titles to and special effects

to their home videos. Some of the main fea

ture Of SCALA 500 are: You can load IFF

pictures and add text, 34 picture transitions

available including professional style and

smooth scroll, and includes 25 text/brush

transitions. SCALA 500 for CDTV was shown

for the first time. Also on display were SCALA

Video Studio for tho Amiga professional who

wants to combine the best the Amiga has to

offer into one presentation, Info Channel, the

truly professional presentation display and

network system for the Amiga, and SCALA,

the original multimedia presentation pack

age.

Martin Lowe of the Amiga Centre Scot

land traveled toNew York to demonstrate the

ACS 32-bit Harlequin frame buffer for the

Amiga 2000 & 3000. This board offers 16.8

million colors & 8-bit alpha channel. Broad

cast specification RGB output double buffer

ing, plus resolutions up to 910 x 486.

Virtual reality is real with the latest Amiga-

controlled hardware from Advanced Visual

Presentations. The Superscape Virtual Realities

games were constantly busy as everyone

wanted a chance to step into another world.

Digita International entertained and informed

with demonstartions of their software.

NewTek's Kiki, Kristine Stockhammer,

was on hand at the front of the show area to

demonstrate the Video Toaster 2.0 and its

new features. Major improvements to the

software for the Toaster have made this sys

tem even more powerful than the original.

New effects include real-time warping, soft-

edge transitions, and organic effects like

clouds, pouring liquid, and fire. Features in

clude a completely revised object modeler

and faster rendering times.

The World Of Commodore was a suc

cess to the attendees and exhibitors. Although

the show had fewer exhibiting companies

than last year, the quality of the exhibits and

the quality of the products were exceptional.

While some attendees wished more compa

nies had come, all seemed excited and happy

with the results.

Amiga Shopper Show

Wembley May 15 to 17

Londoners had two reasons to head for

Wembley on May 15-17. Not only was there a

series of World Soccer matches going on at

Wembley stadium, but only a hundred yards

away was the first Amiga Shopper Show

from Future Publishing. While the Amiga

event was promoted as a show for bargains

with dealers and mail order companies in

abundance, the show also offered a great

opportunity to see a wide variety of new

products from developers around the world.

Attendees arrived from as far away as

Australia. Show officials stated that there were

more than 13,500 visitors to the three-day

event. American-based companies such as

Great Valley Products and Supra had very

activebooth areas displaying their latesthard-

ware. Progressive Peripherals& Softwareheld

a very successful booth by selling products

with the latest advances from their product

line.

Progressive Peripherals' Zeus 040 Ac

celerator for the Amiga 2000 is a complete

workstation on a single card. It features a fast

SCSI-2 DMA hard drive controller, a 28MHz

or33MHz 68040 accelerator, and a high-speed

32-bit RAM expansion in configurations up

to 64MB. Prices begin at $2895 for the Zeus.

The Progressive 040 25MHz 68040 accelera

tor for the Amiga 2000 and 3000 (S1795) and

the Video Blender (S1495) were also shown

by PP&S. A version of the 040 accelerator is

also available for the 500. Prices begin at

SI295.
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